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speech. in private, impartial in expression,
and regret af English as veil as Iloer mis-
rule. He desîred ta remain and uniinister
ta the remnant ai bis dlock, aImas', ail
burghers and subjects ai the State, and
dispersed throughout it. No anc drcaned
ai his removai. 'lnc President had as-
sured bum, through tniends high in office
and position, that he wouli b_- u.idis.
turbed. On Tuesday, Oc:ober i 7t11, the
final iist appears ; the Bishop is not in il,
thaugh the same paper announces his
liberty ta stay. The President w;ll vrîîe
nathing, thc commission wiii gîve no per-
mission, and an that afternoon il is clear
that he must go betare the next evening.

l He iefît Pretoria for Deligoa B3ay, ail
other routes being closed, and it wms
reaily affecting to sc the rumber af
young, as velI as old, who had gathercd
ut the station ta bid im and bis vile
farevei. The threat had been that the
Bishop should Uc put aver the border ira
a coal.truck. This insuit was avoidcd by
the course taken; and by the kindness ar
a felliv passenger, and flot withaut some
&'palm ail, we fear, corniortable accom-
modation was secured for the party. It
is belicved that thc Bishop sent a spirited
protest ta President Kruger and others in
authority, but this vili be but lab3ur lost,
and cii forth disavovals af any just cause
for bis rcgretted departure.

IlThe train left Pretoria at 10.30 p.m.
on Wednesdmy, October ig; in the eariy
morning a train vas overtaken full ai
biacks, Indian and native, aIl in open
trucks-men, women and cbiidren-un-
sheltered, to cross some ai the coidest of
the upiands of the higher veldt districts.
Dayliigbt aiso showed the composition ai
the tnain the Bishap trmveiied by-cattie
truck«, comi trucks, these latter sometimes
loaded, the ' passengers' sitting an top ai
tht coal, luggage vans and vans usualiy
used for natives, crowded vi:?, younz and
aid, famulies ai black and white. WVhat
tales ai peculiar sad-iess vere beard !
Wives vith children separated front bus-
bands vho had been sent away b2fore, a
husband beguilcd into taking the oath as
a member ai the town guard,and then on
the strength ai it ardered to the front,
and an refusai sent away at au hauur's
notice, icaving vite and littie anes ufipro-
vided and unguardcd Uehind."

The foiloving ext racts tront Irtters ne-
ceivcd front the Bisbop af 1 cetonia vili
also Uc read vîth intere- t :

IlLourenzj Manques, Oct. 2 1, 1899
"AVe ire sale, bu-, refugees, baving leit

aIl ve possess in the vorld behind us,and,
in aIl prabability, shaîl neyer sec a single
thing af it again. I toid you v4- intended
totamy vhatevcr camne, and :0 ve did. 1
neyer tbought, miter ail the years ve had
been there,thmt ve shouid Uc turned out ;
but aI the last mn order carne that ait Eng-
iist. vere ta go, unies: the Govemment
gave theni a special permit ta remain. WVe
applied for the permit, and aid ail in aur
paver ta obtain il, but were refused, and
had tventy-four hours ina vbîch ta makre
ail arrangemnenti, pack un, the fev things

ve coutl take. and clear. The Cape and
Natal Uines had been cloied, bridges be-
ing destroyed, etc., tii the only way
open *anid 1 think there wiil be no more
trains at ail after to.day or to-morrow.
The %cette here is awful, thousands af
refugees, mostly from the iower classes,as
the rich people aIl fled agas ago. The
authorities here do their very best ta rDpe
with the utter destitution, and the
churches, hospitali, and public halls and
sheds af ail descrip:ions are crammed
vaiting for ships ta take themt away ta
variaus places. If the war is snoîi over
we vould go stýaight back ta 1 pick up
the pieces that remain,'though I fcar there
wull flot be many pieces ta pick up, as
the Boers say 1 rather than let the Englisn
take possesion, they wiii destroy every.
thing,' and I feel certain they vili. I sup-
pose we really ought ta be very thankful
ve are aut ai it; but yau don't know boy
hard it seenis ta bc homneless wanderers."

"lLourenzo Marques, Oct. 231, 1899.
IlHere we are, 'vwanderers in the

worid's highway,' turned out af house and
home by aur beloved Oom Paul after
cvery assurance-save vriting-which
could bc given, ai staying in safety.
Tlhe exadus bas been cruel beyond yards.
WVhen 1 found the gante thc President
and his crew were playing, vith theadvice
af My mnost trusted f riends, I thought it
best ta clear out, and sie did sa by the
last train open ta us, and camne dawn
hither wîth ather refugees. We have
been kiridly entertaîncd by thc Consul
and his vite, whom 1 had met before.
Our present plan is ta make for Natal,
and stay there or at Capetovn until ve
knav what next ta do. Il may bc, the
rad back wiii soon bc open, a few more
such victories as the Englîsh have already
won may take us back ta Pretoria, though
ina vhat state wie shaht find it we can only
speculate. The Boers threaten ta ' kill,
hurm, and dcstroy everything and every-
body, vomen and chidren.' and soime of
them at least are bad enough ta do it. 1
had the verbal assurance of the President,
through tva friends, that 1 could stay safe
and undisturbed, but he vauld nat put
anything in vriting. Then they appointed
a commnittce ta give permits, and they
would flot give me anc. And so, aiter
every'nc being quite assured ai my saiety,
on Tuesday aiternoon it vas manifestiy
doubtfui, and by Wednesday still mare
rmanifest that they meant ta dccoy me into
staying, and then hold meaut mercy. And
vhat this mercy is may bc scen frain the
lait news from Johannesburg ; anyane
vithout a vritten permit bas been con-
demned ta tventy.five lashes and three
manths' inipisonmentY

"The Spiitur 1 Expansion of the
EMpire."'

Under this titie a book has just been
publisbed by the S.P.G., telling the story
afIl "tv centuries ai vark donc for God,

*By the Re,. Piebenduy Tucker.

for the Church, and for the nation," hy
the Society. Chapter 1. deais with Ilthe
making of the Emnpire,>' and then cadi
division af the worid camtes under review
in the arder in vhtch the Society's con.*
nection with it began, viz. -<-Ciîapter Il>)
'l'ne N nrth American Colonies (nov the
U..nited S:.ates> ; (1 I 1) Bitish North
Amrerica ; (IV.) The %Vest Indies, Central
and South, Amet.ca ; (V., VI.) Africa and
the adjacent Islands ; (ViI.) Australia;
(VIII., IX.) India; (X.) Nev Zealand
and the Ilacific; (Xi.) Borneo and the
Straits Settlements, (XII.) China, japan,
and Carea. The lait tva chapters arc
devoted ta Europe, the Episcopate, cdu.
cation, translation work, home work, and
administration.

The Church and Her Ways.

VI. .11E I.Okt? s Li-'PER.

The Lord'sSupper, or I-Ioly Comru--
ion, is ua a Sacrament. its outvard
and visible sîgra is bread and witie, vhîch
the Lord bas cammandcd ta Uc received.
The invard part is the Biody and lllood
ai Christ, vhîch arc spiritually taken and
received by the faithiul in the Lord's
Supper. The benelits af duly receiving
thc Holv Communion are the strengtb.
ening and rerreshing ai our sotils by the
Body and Biood af Christ as aur bodies
arc by the bread and vine.

AIl should cammunicate, that is, par-
take ai the Lord's Supper as son as pas.
sible after confirmation. The Haiy Cm-
munian shouid bc received aiten, it
being that Bread ai Lite needful ta nour-
ish and sustain the saul.
Vil. il0W TO PREPARE FOR SACRANIENTS.

The preparation for i duit Uaptism,
confirmation, and receiving the Holy
Communion is il] one, being in gentral
terms, repentance, by which we foliaire
sin, and faith, ly which ve steadfastly bce.
lieve tlîe promises ai God made ta us in
the Sacrament%. Statcd more fully in
the Prayer Book invitation ta the Lord's
Supper, it is: - lFirst, ta examine our
lives and convesatians by the rule ai the
Ten Commandments, and vbereinsaever
ve shall perceive ourselves ta have
offended, either by viii, yard or dced,
ttere ta bewail aur ovn sinfuiness and
ta confess ourseives ta Almigbty G-md,
vith full liorpose ai ameradment of lfe ;
aisa ta recancile aurselves ta aur neigh.
baurs vhom vor may have affended,
make restitution, where possible, for
vrangs and injuries ve have donc ta
others, being ready ta fargive those viîo
have offended us, as we desire forgive.
ness at God's hand."p

IlSuppose 1 stili have (cars and difficul-
tics ?" Go ta a clergyman ai the Church.
Open your heurt ta him, ask direction of
bum. He vili belp you ta go farvard in
the line af Christian duty. Then, vith
Godas belp asked and given, press
steadily an. Grow ina grace. The Chris-
tian iav of growth is, "lFinIt the biade,
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